
F£-.lj\ri|<!u>g.tlie saite,) in qase stick repair
.foUffd' practicable } and for enlarging, the

aVfl of ike said parish^ and for making a
w Qt" .additional church-yard. — i)ated September'

.
Bqrfcer, Sioinford? and Carter, Soli-

tors-, 'John-Street, America-Square. ,

IVTOtice is hereby given, thai application; is in-
JiV tended to be made to Parliament in, the en-
suing ses'siony -/or an Act for .lighting, . watchirig,

1 paving, and repairing the streets, roads,
lanes, ways, and; other public passages apd places,
within' the Hamlet of Poplar and Black wall, in the

&f Spirit Duncan, Stebonhea'th, othefu^ise
in the- county of Middlesex ';' and >for

e' improving the said- Hamlet j. and also fot
the better relief and maintenance of the poof of the

amlet. — I>ated September 16, '181 2. ' •
' Otice is hereby given, thai at the next se'ssio-n

of P-arliattient, a petition will be presented
to the HorfoiTirablc Hfliise of Commons,. for .leave
to' brm<* i;i a BiJl itf ofdef to obtain an Act, of Par-
liament, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing rill
tbe open £fad common fields, meadows, pastures,
eommohable Mildly and wasie grounds, irt the' parish
of Sevefihsfnp'ton/ hi the cotinty of Gloucester.-—
SepteiMber Li, 1812. ......

P'&Mfr, Tomtinsohs, and Thomson, So-
licitors.

TfctF-Otiee is Heie'by given, that application Is in-
JL xl tended to be made to Parliament in the next
Cession for au Act for making arid maintaining a
•navigable canal>.vor a railwa'y or tram-road, or
Daftly a canal and partly a railway or train-road,
with collateral branches to commtmicate therewith,
ffOTQ or near a certain place called Machyhis, in
ite parish, of Llanelly, irt the coimty of Carmar-
then; tti or near to the town of Iilandovery, in thfe
said county 5 and for the making and maintaining
ef shipping-places, wharfs^ and drains ̂  at or near
certain places called Machynis-Pool and Spitty-
Banl^, iiii the parishes of Llauelly and Llahgcrinech,
aod all.oiher^coflveniences whatsoever, for the pur-
poses of loading anil unloading goods to and f'rbm
trie said canal 5 . and that such canal; or railway, or
tram-road, or caftal and railway and tram-road,
w.jtfii -the cdllateral branches] wharfs, shipping-
placesi dl'aihs, and other conveniences, are intended
to be inftd'e into dr pass through the seYeral parishes
<if IJanelly; Llangenneeh, Lldnedy, Lliinbhi
I?ettws, Lilangadock, lilandebye, ilanarthney,
j>lanfihangel; Ab6i-bythich> Llandefeysaht, 1/lan-
dilb, t/lanfeadwrn, Llailwrda, Mothfeyy and Llhrtd-
nigatj. in the county of Carmarthen, and also;
through the parish ami township of JLougher, and
tile parishes of'i/lamlilo, Taly Bbiit, Llangefelach,
and Llanguke, in the county of Glamorgan. —
JPa.t-ed this. 3li$t day. af August .18*2. • ' '

Thos. Lewis, Solicitor.

Notice Is llereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in tiie^nsuirjg session, for.

leave to bring in abill and obtain an Act for making
&h<i muiutmning a navigable cut or canal'for the
.cltt'Doses of navigation, with j>vpper. basins^ Uock^,

•engines^ w,har|sy -^"ays^ hmtUn'g-p1ac«s, cutverta,.-
;warebouses, an,4 Qthcr.rtecessary works and5 conve*.
'niericqs, from a|nd out of that part of a Certain : in-
tended canal, authorised to be made by a (jeriain,
Act of Pai'liament passed* in the fifty-second year of.
His present Majesty's reign, intituled.. " An Act for
making and-maintaining-a navigable cana\ frona the

. Grarkl Junc^os Caiial', in tfre pai'ish of y^diug-r
,'tpn, to the River Thames,1 in the parish' of Lime-»
Jho^se,' with.,a collateral cut, in, the parish of Saint
(Leonard', Shoreditcli,- in the county of Middlesex,,".
which runs through the land belonging to His Ha-t
jesty, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county,
of Middlesex/heretofore called Maiy-le-Bone-Pai-k^
and now galled^ or intended ,tp be called^ the Re-
gent's-Par^, towards, the south-eastern extremity
of the'Jtegeijt's-Park aforesaid; , which § aid^intended
cut or canal? -with has.ins, docks, engines^ wharfs^
fmays, ;knding-places, culverts, warehouses, and"
other 'necessary works and conveniencie,s., arc in-

.tended to be jxtade and carried into tbat-gartof the
Regent's-Park aforesaid which is in the parish of
Saint Pancras, iu the comity of,. Middlesex ; an-rh

. also for altering and alnending trie before-mentioned
Act of the fifty-second year of His present Majesty's;
reign.—SeptembeK 14y. I$12, ,•

Edwards and Lyon, .So6citoi's, Bloomsbury-
S(|uare.

NOtice is hereby given, uiat application is ia-
tehded to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave .to bring in a bill in order
to obtain an Act of Parliament,, giving powers to
form a new street from Pall-Mall, opposite Carlton-
H"euse, to the south end of Portland-Place, of the
width of one hundred feet, which, street is intended
to run in. the following direction ; at right.angles
with Pall-Maii from the middle of Carlton-Kfouse
into Piccadilly; in Piccadilly the said street is in-
tciuled to form a small circus, the centre of which
will be the. intersection of a line drawn from the"
middle of the portico of Carlton-House to the
middle of 'Piccadilly ; . from Piccadilly the said
street ifc intended to continue in the Same direct
line north ward into Brexver-Street, forming an open
square .between the . circus last mentioned and
Brewer-Street, and which square will comprehend
all the houses lying between Sherrard-Street and
Swallow-Street, and between Brewer-Street and
the said circus ; from the west side of the said
square the said street is intended to continue north-
ward in one straight line into Oxford-Road, enter-
ing Oxford-Iload in that part tif .it where KJng^
Street and Swallow-Street unite, crossing ^Beak-
Street in. the middle between Warwick-Street and
Swallow-Street; from Oxford-Road the, said hew5

street, is intended to continue to the south,end of
Portland-Place, and will be in a straight line with
Portland-Place the whole of the way from Oxford--
Road 5 in the course of the said new street frouiv
Pall-Mall to Piccadilly, it will cross Charles-Street,.
Market-Street, and Jermyn-Street;_ in the course
of the said new street between Piccadilly and ()x-
fqnkStreet, it will, cross-Castle-Street, Mary-k-'.
Bone-Street, Glasshouse-Street, Leicester-Street^
New Burlington-Street, Faubert's-Passage, Con~
duit-Stre'et, Beak-Street, Silver-Street.; Hanover*
Street, Little Argyll-Street.,: arid. PrinccS-Strcct^,


